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Louisville. Februasy Al (11Pos.-1
The Market on eggslif-Lia-uievillei-
this morning was Weak. _Prices I
were two cents lower for grade A
extra large eggs. Other grades wete
Unchanged - to ene• cent lower
Prizos paid were: grade A extra
large eggs.. 40 cents per dozen
grade A large, 38.; grade A medium
94 to 36 cents; grade B large •34
cents; and current ieteipti 33 to
36 cents. _
The hve poultry merket at LetTISI
villa was weak. Top price on heavy
fowl was two cents lowsr at 32c
per pound. Prices on other grades
were unchanged •frum Yesterday's
quotations. • I.
At Onsbr0. -heavy-fowl sold
at 32 cents per: pound; light fowl
at 24: and roosters. 20. Egg prices
were: grade A large 39 cents; A
medium 35 and a half cents; B
large. 35; B medium 32: grade
30: and current receipts 36.
Bowling Green reported the fol-
lowing live poultry prices: Fryers
and broilers 28 cents; roasters
cents: heavy fowl 32; lignt fowl
24; roosters, oducks and geese, 20
young . and. old turkey -hens _ 50.
young toms 40, and old .toms 30.
Quinces sold at -60 cents each.
Fryers and braless. were ample _in
supply, but there was a shortage
of heavy fowl. Current receipt
eggs were 35 cent per dozen.
Fryers and broilers brought 30
cents per pound at Richmond.
where roasters sold at 20; heavy
fowl 28; light, fowl. 22: roasters 15;
clueks and geese 20; turkey hens SO:
young toms 40; and old toms 25.
Current receipt eggs sold at 33.
• Now for some grain and hay
prices. At Frankfort, number one
• corn brought 1.20 per bushel; num-
ber two 1.10: number or.. wheat
2.10; and number two wheat two
doll a. Alfalfa hay sold a! 40 aol-
lars%er ton; red clover at 28; les-
pedez.a at 30; and straw at 14.
Bowling Green quoted number
two ear corn at 1.20 per bushel•
number-trio witeat at 1.14; number
two oats at 77 cents, and barley at
1.25. Alfalfa hay sold at 30 dollars
per ton and straw at 28..
Lespedeza seed brought 10 and a
half cents per pound; red clover 55:
and alfalfa 80. This is for recleaned
seed.
Grain prices at Owensboro were;
4 i number two corn. 1.02 per bushel:
number two wheat. 1.96: and soy-
beans, 1.94. .
Prevailing milk prices at Bowling
Green is 5 15 per hundred pounds
for grade a milk with four per cent
butterfat content. The differential
- is six and one half cents. At
Owensboro, grade A milk sold at
555 Its butterfat content was four
per cent and the- differential nit
and three-fourths cents. . er Guthrie Crowe will speak at
A total of 583 head of livestock an observance of Lincoln's birth-
was sold at Winchester this week. day at Hodgenville.
The prices: Baby. beeves. 17.10 to At Louisville. state Republicans
21.50; top veal'. 31.70: hoga, 100 to will gather fo? their animal Lin-
220 pounds, 19 dollars; sheep and coin day 
banquet. with Senator
lambs receipts were 2$ with stock Wayne Morse of Oregon as 
the
ewes at 12.25. speaki•r. Banks ,and public office
s
-
. Mount Sterling reported the sale will be c
losed.
of 804 head of livestock. •Baby
Peeves brought 18 to 1920: canners
and cutters, 12.10 to 18.30; ;tack
t•tves 13 to 13.50: top Yeats. 31.90:
and 189. to 220 Pounds..hogs, 16.10.
The Murray Livestock- market
reported the' sale of 973 head• of
notineed, more than - a million will February 13. and-extending through
be spent during 1950 for the same Sundays February 20.
purpose. The Kentucky Lake area. An ouletending student leader
he pointed out, is receiving mere and counselor, Mr. Durham is re-
than its pro rata shore of the park' ported to be well-liked and well-
development fund. _
Kentucky Later gtate-rark. only
fifteen miles from Murray. will be ,
open to visitors by June 1,, the
sionunissioner stated. By that date,'
construction is expected to be fin-
ished on the. fifteen cottages. wa-
tbrworIce barthehou.se superintend-•
ent's home, and concession build-;
ing. as well as on the landscaping
and-beautification of the-wounds.--
In connection with these improve-
meets. the district manager of the
Southern Bell Telephone System in
Paducah has notified Paut °hot-
son. executive secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, that tele-
phone service into the park area
will be completed by May le . •
Approximately 150 members of
the Murray Chamber entoyed the
address of Commissioner Ward.
Other honor guests. at the annual
meeting were Harold Fisher, super-
intendent ut Kentucky Dam. State
Park. and William Hamrick:super!
intendent of Kentucky Lake State
Park. •
Presiding as toastmaster for the
occasion was Dr. William G. Nash.
Tri W. Weather. presidenT, de-
livered the welcoming address and
members of the Murray High
School music department provided




.1. Chester Durham ,
prepared to speak before college
students. Befare going to Lexing-
ton to act as state secretary. he was
e p is Student_ Secretary on
the cempus of Murray State.
The Youth revival 'has for its
„theme. 'Christ is the Answer."
Both Sunday services will bs• held
.1 ''' th‘tethileapFtiirsstt FiSatupdtteistit
all:tveek services will take -place at
Clehurncthe.r anodn
t
• North 15th Street at 83 a.m. and
. 7:00 p.m.
The native state of Abraham
Lincoln today is observing the
140th annlversary-orhis birth in . a
little cabin in what es now Isarue
County. State Police Commission-
Lineups:
Henderson ̀fallTilghman kept on .whipping the
netting (rem everywhere' until the Foreseeds: Blackwell 5, Flex 10,
regulars had a 60-21 edge with the Watkins ̀2. Stewart 7.





-forwards: Cain. 4, Hunt Mk
gus I.
Center: Murphy 4,
Guards: Creason 11. Apperson 2. s.
Hamilton. *Puckett. Byars 2.
The Trigg Wildcats pressed the
powerful Tigers much of the way,'
oakshop -during th? afternoon. act,- 
individual scoring honors, however, staying within striking distance un-
the New Concord sowing with nine. uarier. 'hir4
RETIREMENT' PLAN Score by quarters: NORM
sion which was attended by apper-
visors of the arna and 30 ts ichers I The Tigers held only a thtee-
from Hpkinsville and Deviess Hazel I 21 28 48 point edge at the end of the first
county. The students were Miss
Norma Pickard of Mr+field. Miss
Lessem Graves of. Padtscah. Miss
Feira Smith of Murray :led Miss
Glenn Edna Camber! of .Kuttawa.
In addition to Miss Smith and the
- The speaker will discuee the fol- four students Murray state was rep-
lowing subjects at the evening ser- resented at the mseting by Dr. E.
HE BIRTHDAY • Trugtut:d'Ythe"CLift" Monclaiy": ediication. and Collus Johnron.
J. Carters head of the departmerit
"Dormitories. Rooming Houses, area education coordinator at the
Phone Numbers, and Chow Line:" college.
.Tuesdayi "Saltless Salt; Lightlees Supervisors from Marshaii. Hick-
Lights Wednesday, "The- Land- _of
Beginning Again:" Thursday, "Old-
er But Nut Better:7 FrirLay._.'.'Wb
is to Blame:" Saturday. "Christ is
the Answer."
"The'final revival address will be
made on Sunday morning. February
20. entitled. eTetro Ways." The pub-
lic • is cordi5lly in••eed to aitsnd
every service.
President Truman its scheduled DESERTER MAKES
to attend ceremonies at the Lin-
In Memorial in Washington to-
nay in observance of the' 140th CONFESSION TOco
FRANKFORT IUP1-The atate
has begun wiek on a proposed re-
tirement plan for its empisyes.
The legislative research commis-
sion teclay sent all state employes
a questionaire asking their opin-
ion of a retiremset Men and for in-
fermation needed to map the long
TaLlgepruarism
The. study 'was requested by the
last legislature. °biter/zee say that
Governor Earle C. Clements is
expected to support a retirement
Man. Tr4lls___ Christian.
Hopkins and DaVitear-counties were Plan I'm. 
employees the 1980
meeting of the -general .assembly.resent . at ttv• conferense ailona 
with superviini-s fronitWe cities of -TEF naire
Paducrih and Ostensboro. ployees their opinion on a number
The rext meeting or the group of subieets.eft wants to 'knew what
was scheduled for April 5 in Ceche they thirrk about retirement. at
• what age and how long should a
 s• person work before retiring, and
-• Household Hints [how much Should the empluye and
 the state contribute to a pen don. 'Chines of the enesniss of God." parents and by three grandparents,
NeLwineCaopnac:ord .
43119 -14 • 19 35 DIES YESTERDAY t quarter and only a four-point mar-gin at intermission. In the third.
Haael i 
.
with Olin Jeffrey and Hargis turn-
Forwards: 
Davenport 2. AT AGE OF 12 . ing loose. the Tigers picked up 20Taylor 13. Brandon 10. !points, to leave the.,,Wildcats . be.
Guards: Grogan 7. Lamb 16. Norma Kay -Clark. 12-year-old hind.
New Conrord 135i [daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rut•1'
- Tnrw7rrthe to i . .-Cole' clerk; Murray Route •d. died at 
The Trigg ,cquntians fought back
gamely in the last canto but Stur-
man 7. -noon yesterday after suffering.from
Guards: Williams 9. ailment.
stede---•-- ensplications of a respnetses
'
The child will be buried tomor-
POPE PIUS MKS,- . Grove. Funeral Services will be
row afternoon at' South Pleasant
If.RAYERS -OF -
CATHOLICS
. L. Page. •
Her cousins, Dorris Clark, Theron'
- Clark. Otho Clsrk, James Themes
Stark, M.' 0. Wrather. and .WUJie
Wrather, will' serve as_ active pail-Pope Pius the Twelfth is calling
_ Centers: -Hargis 16, Thomasson
upon Catholics to offer prayers briir^ri• -
3.
The deceased is survived' by her Guerde Jeffrey 17. Shroat, Stew-to wipe out what he calls the
'Catholic clergy all 0%4Vr the world Route 4 and Bud Todd, Hazel Route
She says thet left-otaer waffle
'. Mr. mid Mrs. C. Clark, Murray
Here is todayei•hoVisebold 'o The pontiff haa authorised the
 hat-
.f.cuin p Chicago home-maker'. RUSSIA CLOSES
ter can be made good as new save
eael day* later by adding „from one- BOUER TO
•
to celebrate two nooses on pas- 2.
•
non Sueday-Apta_3. so the' special The Max...gem-chill Funeral Horne
, is in charge of all arrangensents.prayers may be said. . "
- • •elaticaa _authorities. mt.-ethic Otrie•
livestock, Fat steers brought 18 tn 
fives on hand at the annual wreath- -PORT MYERS Fierttras A 20- 
bakiv,0 . hap closed the borders of westernbatter_ vigorousev. The amount of rare. Pope Pius also will speak
-LYNN-GROVE BOWSbaking powder, then. 'beating the Berlin tutees_ nupsge seem tecify 'dirge of special mass is toes-dm-sly
powdar depends ea hos.;
20.50; baby beeves 20 to 25: can- ear-old ' 
cis.; - -laying sponsored by the_ National
tiers and cutters. 11 to 14.50; top
• yeah. 31.50: and hogs, iss_ja__zio
'pounds. brought 17 - •
Cattle prices are steady to strong
on the major markets today. Chi.
cago reported 50c to 1.50 higher rifle
than roily this week but  still below_ _ 
in Miami all a deserter frem.Cantp
last week's top. dews ware 25 cents HICII IS
anniversary of Lincoln's birth.
More than 50 patriotic organize-
rations plan to have . represents- GET RELEASE
Park Service and the (military y 
army . erter frem Camp much batter is left.
Brocktm, ridge Kentucky, "elm cnn- .
order of the Loyal Legion of the 'fessed • a slaying, made up the story
organizations pay. hoMage to the in th-̀? hoPe it woliki wiii-shini-red-innf -GENERAL-- 
• .
United States While the various
lease from the Army.
Civil War President. en 'honor_i
guard of 100 SIaldiers. saltors. ma- Raymond J. Thurber was arrested
Police at Fort Sayers.
Vic‘°4-21:2"i'llilAKES RULING
Breckenridge.: Be told Miami police
. a confused story of having cribbedhigher than yesterday. There wise
and killed a Duke Chiversity En-
s -oad clearance on all classed.
sots& medium and /stud st•ers„ sel- dent whose  body' was found at Fort
-1-ilVirs January 30.
But a check of his Linty showedmarket was fully steady with clean-
up trade on all classes. FRANKFORT i UP _ How High
Yealers were steady at Chicago is pretty high?
with choice animals selling up to If that applies to a stag? of in-
32 dollars. The Indianapolis market toXication, the court of apps ,'1 may
was slow, and mostly 50 cents low-, have something to help in anfwer-
er to 3110 top. • Ing t6e question.
"Hog prices were uneven this
morning. Chicago reported a slow
. market mostly 25 cents lower than
- - yesterday. . Top price was 2025..
.• Prices went the other way at In-
dianepolis. Bids were generally 25
to 50 cents higher. St. Louis re-
.' ported a 25 cent increase on a mar-
ket that opened actively but dul-
led later in the morning.
• Fat lambs at Indianapolis were 25
to mostly 50 cents higher. Good and
Pchoiee native Lambs aicild egeeeee
s to 23.
ng at 18 to 22. The Indianapolis
Murray, Kentucky, Saturda-Y'Afternoon, _Feb. 12; 949
KC FAVORITES ARE
1 WFATHER FORECAST IKentuckY-Ilicireasing clOu.dis 'ness becoming rather Windy.thcbay_.end tonight. .scattetedlight raiiiin southeast' -portion 1tonight; $unday mostly cl1- 1dy. with scattered light ranee'followed by colder.. s




Iwo,Weatersi Kentucky is to get the e----
ern. Kentucky Slated For Major
-Of Park levelopment F I 45
penditure (Or the developtmet of • YOUTH REVIVAL-----KIRKSEUSIOS. T
major portion of a S1,000,000 ex-
state parks this year, local meml - -
bees of the Chamber of Coinmercej
Went told last night by ConseOri- SCHEDULED-HERE "40-TOURNAMENTi . .
principal sneaker et the local or-
tion Commissioner Henry Ward.. F . . - • •
EBRUA.RY 13 20 . ...Thr, tournarncnt of the Independ-ganization's annual meetinitut the . trite Vi-State League 'will - begin. '
Woman's ChM House. - . - . - 
st-thester Du • State' Secre-- ne4 -Tuesdi). at 
the
 Tìirklea- nicai
,In addition to the million being School .symnasitim. 
• Ties -tourna-
tary of .Student Work for Kentucky.
spent this year on such state parks ;'is the speaker for the Baptist Youth 
meet, e..hich Lectures 13 basketball
as the Kentucky Dam and Ken-, Revival which will be ducted 
t'-':-.:71:‘, wili.ba Played six''days. ex-
y Lake State Park& Wari"iiì  next week -beginning with- Sun • 
.fl•; rou!h Tuesda Febru-
ary Zis .  • - 
Beg:nning teams in the eastern
division. are Smithland vs. Hardin.
Benton vs. Rasche. Kirksey. bye.
and Tolu. bye. In the western di-
vision arc Cayce vs. Lovelaceeille.
Kesel vs. Southern Bar B Q, Dub-
lin, bye.: and _La Center vs. Wick-
iiirTfhere w'ill be. fifteen minutes be-
tween-games and all teams must
be on the floor ready to play when
lb_e_pesecodirsgesants are leaving the






I aS RUBIESMITir Eq. a PTA To_ 'HAZEL LIONS EAT
LEADS SESSION -- I CONCORD REDBIRD:4 , I ' I, .1 lir',
AT IE'ETING Parent Teaci-ors Asso MEAT LAST NIGHT
Miss 'Ruble Smith of MUrrrer
State collage 3:seed us-acting chair-
man ate the, second in a series of
meetings of Western Keritticlry
Ares Ele-nentary superviserS which
was held at Madisonville Iswt week.
Miss Smith led the martins: session
in a discussion of ••Science in Ele-
mentary Schools."
Frier stud?nts from Murray State
who Sr.' majoring in elementary
science•
fourth to oneshalf team con_ of_
Berlin to men*, food eh:pments
for underfed youngsters.•1 he food
had Ven delivered in western Ber-
lin by Swedish Red Cross. •
on the Cardinal Mindszenty case the opening minutes and, with the
consistory convenes Monday. - 
TO SEDALIA BY
third loaner. Coach 'Gene Tate
I when his _speciraliy-called secret Maroons leading. 4840. early in the
142-35 SCORE- started substituting freely to hold
art. Cathey 9., •
Trigg, t421
lerwasds: Bridges 2.. Stallons 14.
. Centers: Bush 5. White. .
Guards: King 6, Birdsong 15.
Madisonville earned a semi-final
_bY_Isafine__to 4_62-27 victory
over a hapless Providento quintet
The score was never close after
FRANKForm.,_ County _Scheel sians have -.agreed-To allow the 
IN MI SISSIPPIto effect a few nays ago. The Russ
superintendents may not appoint THIS MORNINGSwedish Red Coats to provide foodfor children in the Soviet sectors.supervisors, principals. teachers or
. r...
L. /... ,• •••osL
.
•
ON THE MEND-James (Mickey) Vernon, first baseman Of, _
. the Cleveland Indians, drinks a glass of water through a
glass straw held by nurse Marian Ward, following an appen- .
lect_9my at the Chester (Pa.) Hospital. MiCkey's recovering ,






Murray 2 tin: Rencterson
Til an Meets itadisonvilte:
Ths Tilghman Tornado. the Mad- with 23, Points. • " .
isonvilte Maroons. the Hen-donuts I- -Senter-hysrprarterse-- e
Purple Flash and the Murray High .Tilghman -  46 45' 81 71
Tigers, all first round favorites. • Bowling Green- __ 13 25 35 50 .
heye 'moved into the serni-final 1 Lineups: .
sound of ,,the .Western Kentucky" . 'Tilghman (72)
Conference tournament. _ a Forwards. Parks 15, No es . r• _
Tilghtnan rompect over the How- ris'I. Hardy 7.
ville eliminated the Providence Guards: Trail 14, Hawes 8. Byrd '
' -141.-COle 2.tint -- _ •
Bulldogs 82-27. Hendersoe ousted 2, Fryntire.
Bowling Green (5•1Mayfield 65-43 and Murray topped
Trigg .county .high 54-42. . Forwards: ,Davis 23. Roe 3, Wit
s
in the first semi-final round at 1.:30 
son 10, Manley. "-
Centers: Wiltshire 5. Daugherty.
Madisonville and Tilghman meet
Guards: Page 4. Law._ Jones 3.p.m. today. and Henderson is sche- a
duled against Murray at 3 o'clock. , Biggs-, .
Tilghman and Sladisenville met 'Hetillersein tilittsen - easy thee
 earlier this season on the Padueeh against the Cardinale crashing Ste
flour. Tilghman won by fi_v_e_pohstss a 20-10 lead at the end of the first
Tilehrrein high school's powerfpl quarter and coasting in. The Card.
Tornado laced the Purples of Bows inels made a game bid in4the third
ling Green 72-0. here this ottoman's quarter, creeping within 10 points
in the opening tilt. of the West of the flying Henderson crowd but .
'Kentucky Conference Tesurn9ment, the winners soon quelled the wee.
Bowling Green snowed signs ol rising__ • , -
making a game of it the early
stages. but the lightning-like 
Henderson whipped the nets for
23 points in the last canto while the
man outfit soon uncocked a sizzlimo
 fast _break that had the Purples 
Cards couldgemet oulnly210.90. into_ fQr.
hanging on the ropes. Henderson to lead all scorers while ,
Ti man led only 16-13 at the Herbie Huneeetted 111-ler the Car•
end of the...first querter but with dinalse
Charley Price and 3. M. Parks .and Score by quarters;
Jim Trail burning the netthig, the Henderson  20 28 43 63*
Blue team -had run the score *0 43- Mayfield  .
. •
10, la 33 43
25 at halftime.
cilia= will sponsor a basketbal
game on Tuesday Feb. 15 at 'the
High School auditorium.
The game will be between Haze
Highecsaclegaeve
Parise Teenessea.
! New Concord and Wave fought
1 esteht, but it was Hazel miSt of the 
halfeeey over. The . quarter ended
'table
Ion the Redbirds home eruct last
1'favor of the Lions. 
withathreesB,rivute5odnidtoap 6145
eup• and a Mud score of 48-35 ist
A large turnout is expected as
Hazel is one Of the leactisig teams
. in the county and Grove High has
had it good season this year. •
ATE WORKS ON
FOOD
Thesehorder closing also blocks
riffheltterrs of powdered" -trete ror
tubersular youngsters In western
sectors of the Germain-cepa:II. How-he was in Pensacola, Florida, at the He has written B. W. Cassady,
ever. relief agencies are essignedtime of the playing. Faced with supervisor of the Martin county
22-tons et airlift space per monththis fact, Thurber said he had only schools, that appointments may be
hoping to get out of the Army by mrde anytime after April first pre- 
for mercy shipments into Barlin,
confessing a major crime.
say ire wilt be turned ove'r, 
yeeeadring the beginning tif the school
Pollee 
The court today noted the testi- army authorities for return to
moey if a woman who said her 'Kentucky,
husband was "not plumb drunk."
she explained "is a little above half
She said he was "pretty hisri." That GEORGE FINDS
drunk."
af*- NOTieZ
,The regular meeting of the Hazel
Parent Teachers Association will be
held on Thursday afternoon Febru-
ary 17 at 2:30, in the auditoriuM of





Memphis. Tennesaee, police ar-
rested George Washingthn of Black
Fish Lake. Arkansas. on chahtes
other employes until April firsts
according to Assistant -Attorireek
General W. Owen Keller. •
for the engagement with Tilghman
tiggiay afternoon.
, Big Frank Ramsey', Stadisonvilleb' •
towering and high-scoring center,
turned in a nice perforrnOS-re due.
trig his short stay and racked up 16
Points 'for storing honors._ Chess
Crumbairer- and Wetter "Monk"
Eison chimned in with 11 each.
No'Providence player managed .
double numbers. Durrett, Bulldog
guard. was high for his team, how-
ever, with eight markers
Score lay quarters: .
Madisonville 16 72 413 62
Providence • 9 JO 16 27
county schools, that candidates for Trails and the -Alaoa pioneer. The' 
Sedalia (421 Lineups:
1•41adiliwat:.;file 162
deputy sheriffs are not e•equired•tol •-si coast guard says the Mildrum and! 
Forwards: B. Nonworthy it, ' . -
Forwerda: Curneal 1. Adcock 2.__
1 
.. towed to a slip, and that the 
Al.he New Rochelle Trials heve•been1Ceeh 9.
Centers: iamb t a. Norsworthy-
Centers: Ramsey 16. Staten 2...
resign
BB rn"nhers elf -met". . belw611 AT 1ST METHODIST Crumbaker 11. Lawrence..
Z.-
of education:
Keller says the lew prohibits ' ' . coa Pioneer is moored to a -dOck.I 3. Guards: Ford 7. 'Meadows 2. ' Guards: Eisen 11. Pollock.. Riddle
members of school boards from dee I The Woman's Soeiety of Chris- No enmities are reported and the Cates 6, M. Jetton. i 12. Coburn 4.
truperInendent of the frenklin 1
AND TEA. SLATED 
identified , as the New Rochelle Linentts:
in the last 'quarter,. seating 12
points to 15 for the still-scrappy
The Lions held only a one-point purples.
lead after-eight minutes but Moved Price led Tilghman scortng with
into a 21-14 halftime teal and in- IS points. Parks 15 and Trail net'
creased the margin steadily in the tee 14.
last two periods. . LeRoy Davis, Purple sear, woi,
• ,Larnb led the winning attack,
with 16 points, and Willenris led
He also has told Roy True, who is SPECIAL PROGRAM
-put; Maimlijary Contrite nde: Iriann Bee-r  3 SHI COLLIDE  .
.,_,,Lynn Grove . had .the Sedaliarrn_ says the Rteetsn ban went in- -- I Lions bottled up for three quarters
-- there last night beforl.' handing
over a 42-35 victory to the Lions.
` Lynn Grove led .0-7. at the close
of the first stanza but trailed by
. one point at both of the next 
The Mississippi itioer riaar New The stubbOrn Visitors' determination
Orleans was the scene of an un- faltered slightly then and the
usual ahie accident early this morn.' Lions roared through for these-Ile
ing , I- . Billy Noreworthy tallied 1 for
The 72-hundred ton liberty ship; the winners and b. Darnell topped
JnI*1 W. Meldrum-_caughte in a i Lynn Grove scorers with•15-
swift river curtente.waa swept i Score by quarters:7_ it
against two other-liberty-satins. Sedelliltee.........e.es 
1 
28 42
The other two ships have been Lynn Grove  I W 27 33
A KA.Y CLARK
• •
raey controlled the ball too much of
the time-Ti-ar• a slip-up.'-
Jeffrey, led all scorers with 17
points. Hargis netted 16. however.
Birdsong' S 15 was best for Trigg.
conducted- iiriltree o'clock by Rev- Sciare-b7 -Waller% -
'rend Wrather end Reverend MurraY  • 12.. HI 46.54
Trigg  .  --el -AR ---
Lineups: •
Murray (1,)
Forwards: Alexander 3, Hackett 6,









Forwards: B. Howard 7, Duna- Forwards: Little 3. Bail. JONI,
sheriff is a candidate, and not till church are presenting a special Coast guardsmen say there is viol sway 4 son 2. Harris .3. .
of trying to steal women'; w rd member who is goiter to h.'' program lied tea Tuesday, Fish. 13, indication of what madO the Mel- Center: F Darnell li. j Centers: ,Ward 6. Kenny.
from "The Golden Rule -Depart a deptify. sheriff under another per- 230 at the Murray Methodist, drum go out of. coetrol.' An Myelitis Guards; Its, Darnell is. Roger!! 3, - Guards; Walker. 5, Durrett ..11,.
- .. -
charging the dirties of alert or poli-j tian fit?rvice anti the Wesle;kan Ser. extent: of damage is net yet de-1 Lynn Grove f35) Previdenee 1211
tical office. He adds that only thei vice Quill of the First Shelueltist termined..
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REM MENTUCRY PRESS ASsOC ARSON
- a--
We reserve tbe'reight to reject any Advertising. Letters to the aditor
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Today In Science -
Wnceler and Dr. FredriAt Rube, -''regress hi Leprosy 
frau Press &tenet' Wte P..ixi ,..f R,iton
-Ms is visiting the national lep- polio virus in cultures of sa.
at Carville. Lows.ana. in --c. and :testi:14 tiss.•.es
--gatmg -the Aese- -GU a new jial- --human - embryos_
•••• '
.e dreg ihelZaet ri:at pohe van..rL HONORS TO BOUDREAU AND FRICR-LOu Boudreau, manager of the Cleveland Indians There three types of tea:
The•Carvill metilc The dif-.gr.received the'Sid Mercer Award, and National League President Ford Frick the 
J'tI C4een'tand, oolong'..? al direet-: D. n ..:11.- m.svou s t
Fredrice-lJohansea. 'told Ella -Slocum Memorial Plaque, during the 26th annual New. York Baseball Writers Dinner felence ic "ntr"ed in PewessinS'•a ar. Men,
 1.1..tiLw drug whictina..-4,4:11_.• b.._ 1 -ht . Above, -they proudly show their trophies to Secretary of Labor Maurice Tobin (at left. . 
Illack tea is„ fermented. grein Is
named. has been used Kir the mist I in- ..is flir i. taJi.o
lfo lnenthi .ind he thinks it -is con:, I Flight Reeoraiea-re
ar.anearai -- -see "eau • aasat 
Until the :11114 .:le n r't't :6; _great' deal id
along. di 1941 little or t do. •.; ,




HE LEDGER & TIMES. MURRAY, KENTUCKY ik 
1 HOTEL'S IM BOOMS' '
A •
• 1 ALL TO FACE•SEA
CRICAG6 (1,113)--All 1160 inoras
I 
til- a new $2,250,000 South American
- hotel will' Flee: 'freetribahale..' -Q . _.. _ • ... -
the a eavnd Is th reason arashibieta 
___eakairea-liawearlir;isled. ,. 
. 1 To take.edvantage at a pees/ail-
ing breeze, every room of the Hotel




builtTho !Topieal hotel is to be • 
- ari---Mararattio: fa 'the oil-rich - .-e-
I
public of Venezuela, iehreh teili get
. three 01`..th 13 'new hiolehil bein&
erected in 'an $84.000.000 building
. progrInt.'. •• .
' 1 The 450-room i Timanaa a p3.-
000.000 structure at, Caracas, Verse. .
. .. rustic will be Latin Ainerica's
largest hotel .When coniplaed in
1950. ' • 
- +Ite Inthrnationat Hotel Corpur-
.
al7cei. „i - lJnited States Coaceria is
directing ifitraatiodeahalittels in 10
'Latin American countries.
__Ftrif__.r. ,npcn  _will ha_ the:
_ataxy Victoria Plaza in Montevideo ,
I Uruguay. . . - I
- • treatment •wilt 'chaulrhoor,-  ,oil i:. -i • .,.evir re. order v. af clevetaped -
earlier years, but theme tepee Were - is Caiieria--.F.leetrai eagiee era rhd. 7
not realized -Taaae 4aie1ier sulf•tne- : 7, ine-crer.rkeetrie•aitylue.....4.r.ecuedt..-
' - , • 
• .
dregs. prtanin. diasone ard prom- . it- roughneh. :Altitude, ?peed and -
_,- ---'-izele bra:tight. 'aim& the first -peal ..,ii  other -cieta.le-air _tit,. C.i.-1-it-
Success in a CT t' St nx toprciry. This t Besides.. :chering. pitots of 4..
. arresting at the disease W35--so,de= sloe-, - erthre,,-•- -rt--Or - e*Ileeto4 to 4-‘• •
• finite that (Cr the 'first lime' -tile 4 vtry us In ln, stodyine ar.ct in
leprosarium was able_  to -,ese....-sei purans,...144ng routine-m..kieg :,it-- .,
Patients a.i b.t-ii no tt..q.v.! dun- line trav.1 safer ahd in. ,. ., • .-
gen:sus to society About .gfr a - y9S.-44 ' table ' -- -
' have been dist•heted SITI.:: . • While: illaWiall Oat Area.
• they are not pronounced definitely • Blowing out a lamp teites. a H.
cured. .no" relapses- have • c.ettirred -of breatht so -no one would Mire ,-
arniang.-thas:. cases. 501110 of whin, try to blow out an.. elecl.ic.•are ...`
only a_ fee year.s ago seemed - in ' thous:Inds .4 vidlt.- • .
. _Dr .1,....en  taa_thr..14.41.-eress I ctra.u..t-turel-sUf deivelep. - by 'Wes: - -Ciaikirens Corner _.• _ . , Itarrever-ratiltr-.. -it thishopeleys .conditien. . - --. i But th..t's just what a new sanely - through hiding the loot, B6.6."
-writer the new .unnadad odforiel tarsi...au, does. ' : .. .....,.$ "
Said the -captain. -They are-.:=7;d1rws-i. ea,O,-,- f:.:4" 44- eeltertff --terf"-The-7rets-7ereettet-ttreatt•-•e"-tr-tie"`" I 4,,..e. ,.-,d .L11 V,;!..bullt, have left tog mid cleared away by how but probably listening to some of Hos-
_take:and appl-rently is icAre etree-' sighed ta piiittet pewee .toase cir- coe's tall tales noiv..-
- Mee: . - ., - -.. ; cuits Asp t- -0:1000 volts f..-oul short 
- rthear'entelinaableaheme-in-!"-iiitse14-alte-foreet w-as so dense that the -
....'l town near the si'l. They . are at . sunligat did.enot, penetrate it _very They were leiwerina the beat. in
--..
' • -Psychologically. Dr Johansen . -circuit i .. . ' i.ds in. highly eon-
-.- "salfs. his big task - is - th..ric.- F2orsie istr7-4ifeti . ,-...- .., _ _ -c,:*rrters:: -7 .____
i-skrch O..f adventur and .....i.sel that well. so an sir of gloomy fereboding to a hole they had dug. and pushing,
• -the, terrible feat', ..if leprore-arid to . The- .. y -.a . . ea., a eripari red . Sir 
., aI. al •-f,Ir !
; . ich trrogatit pare 15 refuse to leTtatT&7preesed. in spite oThreexcite- of them' ktcked a hunt skull aim-
'.' they are mistreatK-13etatise-ttleit ' teemed to eneeirope thieulitee. Jim_ ow toone ‘tht into the 44,"...;414,;_szuw,
comniare the general publ.::: th:t it . to !Aviv •-•-,_.; 11,, artvd-c-cer flame -,.. . .
is cOntalliotts..,shly ,n (as:- •,f 1,,r,ri creatidt -b.i.. the c1::cmt isre..k. _just 4' 
1 ll'.e'ln 'Pial- With ordinary etilidreti ment. but Sleepy Joe purred con-
childrena hiding place and lay,
agla. end it rolled toward the
and. inmate l'cotact ..-;:tri 7:s. pie : t . it '' :ik: a person:- bre-e-kit4g-illit• ;I -Candi!, 
aid keels ther.aeeeed ln. They lire teritedly et his feet se Jiro decided
; . n- board a ehlta which tri*-S• do not he' was only.. imagining tames and grinning ' grotesquely almost atwith the- active disease. Inci'denirri- ' ..r I..mp. , e
ly. there' gi a tendency t. 'ft ti o 1 It ?s ciApable Of stoppirog an etec-- '- 
•i-kttvilr. hf-Imantieff by - -a- hand of was the' first to spring out of the . ,.
the illness, as Hansera die-at aerie -I, itical "ur-....., ,4 three and 4,1.4117 
I crooks, and erg ht laded for a smaal.small craft and /in the deep springy 
Janealingertips The childr n gasp-
ed. and started crawline carefully
--.14a-todays- instead eitateproisy-.
.. notiori heid fur ceLtur.e- th7,,t 1 ini".....-e horsepOwer
., . . . ' . -' reres:'..plej4Inci holtil.C4rheni„.-44"Tot.rantri-T'Aligin•I‘7Theahc-thgat stam.ftdclarounCtb4 little Jane 'a-aTheaajinweg-Leniev.te: tat.aleis. snap.
. cleanlinew as the . .....a. aatee 0.. - Callaie Ray flfarldne . 
- ' . ' ' THE 'BOMBES'S PEFICIALLY IN--Star. 
outfielder -Toi_j____Ii-
group as they unloaded the boxes. -ped like a shot. and the children
un-, 1 ia • .
leproey. has been •explici- i - , nit. 1.7rnver,.ty of California's 
1.131garnieig adds,htS game to the New York Yankees' ratter 
hiller .. . ----......-___
his 1949 contract at a figure believed to be.the-highest - : ." ,Chapter Four. Land -A grii b from the .boat ..but the job was soon froze into a perfect silence, but thc
ever paid all:ember of the ball club The Bronx Bomber is 
l ' illoo-ay. Brow The ;lam., was so fininsitiecasixviinufattihvelycaptain looked at'
strode !award them, his fare eon
ater 
-
inen .had heard it and one of th.Of the 396 patients ..I Cary ,Ile. '.-.7.....- at...m,sraasi....e ucictron has
' theS 
vacationing in 'Mexico before reportlng for spring training 
i,•.:.ister. thaf,Jane :felt little shivers the
.7 tun -along ner sparse each time she -We 'le going to be:busy tor a ter atatied with anger. •
51 are *or- veterans el... c laze- tie : beer, given-: facv ',Jung •so it car,
t•- riot'. co.-mi.:1c.: ,...- . f the ...t.mr :;u- 
at St. Petersburg. Fla oil March I
em
1 tl.onitti: , of ,it. She WbS certain hours,- He said. -So yau kids can Abs 
s. we hove ,e4velr,,pper‘.- disease durihg eeeviia -' •rnbati he &keel to 
manufacture the mss 
Polio it'attaire. 1,c1frus • 
-- 1:0,mi:hint Was acing lo happen. explo.e the &skied it yeu wise."' He shouted as he reached down and
' The..- -B.- se . 
--Z) i n ask. trio wily • 'Cuaa I doan 2.-...-...1 loi Otiked nrrieri 'lad tht• eked Jane tri la, feet. The -. . A .
1.k:- v". Roscoe hal said,;!' was just children shouted with glee; anti was--rudley pulled out Or hiding.
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. 'very beautiful spot, ,they soon a grim circle of ingiy far -•
,::-,,,, -M,,,t passed found. There were ell POrts of .
i
wer.. allowed to amuse th. tr.:ogees bore fruit and others beautiful mul-
qua. itia t ,isge. aa tia• cialdren strange tropical trees. some Of them
. L...-,-
COSEEPADNv-PARK Er-1
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..-
in ,_,ny wpy they. liked. ead, they ti-celored .flowers. Birds, at radiant
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tit ei it
fhe .I ricadly t'harch fl 30 a m. Churvh Schoe.l. Clameg. voted hP; Ware., 1513C-.t^
Ratan 1 J.liftlAIL Ntinister .was new ta them to), Roscoe de, 
annotincing the . 'newcomers with
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foulet inaraantarestivie thargs that plumage 'Haled through the trees.
_ _
t:.il--mig their strange Calls. The children QUALITY FIELD SEEDS
--...,......-.' George u. nell. \Daisies 
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i 
•
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•
•
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•.00-.1al. -Eeerang Searice . -
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-- -. - - ----- --- - _. 
!airship. under -the adult' tuner,-
College Students.__Vespere an Sun , - tett an object thrust into h,:r hand: th••yr came upon a hale clearing. Itsatiety of Mrs. li. C. C..rn,
day •evening. 6:00.• Mrs. , Shelby . '
' 1.10 pm.. Disciple Student' Fel- ' 
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1,1
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were human'. -In the center was a 
_
hearse!. - -.. -
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• . . . 1.
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-
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SATURDAY, TWIT. RVARY 12, 1b49
-••••••••'
For Rent - For Sale
FOR REN'eaN. 66 St., 4-room n un- ROUGH I.,Ualishit ermine& all
,furnished-Tiiee .110080,wela !dolled. sizes and 'lengths, -dime:talon- Cet
Four room new house on Highway bowing and siding. John A. Nance
94. 1 milo from Lake. Good well- Mill, half miee west ot.'poor house•
water. Four room house, new. -crombirwsr Penny-roatt-or
mace cast on 94, concrete block, 1036..x..11. • .
With cistern water, poultry house 
ki.irdeil---Wi0.141-ii.:ii41117 to
raise 2 to e_iacres tobacco -T 0
Turner, Flex
FOR RENT-Three rmom furnished
oParunrat,' Ito Ibi*en7 - WO_ IL
4th St. - 712p
FOR RENT-One-half of a duplex
apartment. Kerr rooms and bath,
furnace heat. bailton features
Newly decorated. Calf 882-W. Fl4e,
tic
BUY- KELLEY'S CHICKS-U. S.
approved, Pullorum passed. Good
levere 'Good broilers. Write for
description price eat. Book your
order now --1.1m-ray Hatchery-
• e
FOR SALE or TRADE} for a laic
model car. 6-room modern house
in ciiliege addition. Newly dectir-
ated. See J. 0. Patton or J. B. Wat-
son at Main Street Motor Sales.
_e"...
WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS
installed in average 5 or 6 room
on warm air. hot water and steam.
Cell Or Write Youngblood Plumb.
and Heating Supply Co.. Paducah.
Ky._ _ _
KO_R SALE-Grocery 'store end a.
complete stpe.k. two Shell Sasaki*
pumps. Four room, apartment 'win/
one aere of-hind. Tri City. priced
to sell- Radioed West. Flap
FOR SALE-TV-see. tractors with _e-
quipment--one. new model It Allis












a • 41. '
'(.057- White and black spotted
setter bird dog. Finder-please call
. :Reuben. Chrternari at Ryan Milk
'erre or Mir 2te Ini5p •
W 0 Mays of Lee County re-
:sewed 11,503 for a crop of more
Jhan 3.000 pounds of .Ky. 18 to-
"ace° on one acre. •
ENIX CARPENTER SHOP






Coe? rur_v Pf.11,SONALI7LD FINANCIAL SERVIC.E_Lot
FAMILIES AND INDIVIDUALS offers a simple, prac-
tical plan which assures you of greater happiness,.
prosperity, and security now . . . and during the
years ahead. Available to borrowers and nen-kor-
roweis alike . ,.without cokt or obligation. Phone or
come M today for complete information on this per-
sonalized plan to help you get ahea-1,
pairing.-431 North :telt- :ilreet.
Paducah.-Buell- Bone . Flap
- -
Brawl-Arai Bettigaardean a.? .'e..eiettl
Service.. Supplies. Preiee
• Hazel Highway, one beacit site&
• of Sycamore Street: tf
1NSULATION-Call 409J for blOW11-
Insulation and permanent type
weather. stripping. Save heat and
keep out cold.
• .LONG DISTANCE MOVING. Mod-
- 'Mural' C. 1TeW,. _11211, 
  tee Regular trips to Michigan
and other- points. - Gray Sr Son'
Lincs. Plune 1039-R. Murray, Ky.
Kee--
Mrs. Lane Bryant Is
Cinderella Minus A
For centuries tha
story has been. a 'best seller. Eveo
the bobby soirees of this zophasti-
rated-mertern agerine-e.
by tee- skit y of the girl who mA-
r Yffiner  chart-DV beaa'
a glass sappereand a fairy god-
mother. • .
Bt i the gel rho sal by the cin-
ders had it easy. She had a fairy
gternother to smooth her path
from rags to riches- •
TFiere was ri-o- kind' 'Teta
smoothing the path for Mee. Lane
Bryant litalsire is a selVenatite
Cinderella. She Parlayed-alter'
needle- into a dressmakina 'business
that rings the cash registers for
.$41.000.000 a year. She has seven
Mires thet had a beginning with
a single sewing machine in a New
York' flat nearly _helf a century
A Self-Made . -
Fairy Gddmother
11 aasn't belie L _ince the. (as-
hiunable ladles of the era began
•
talking_ about oenas needlework.
en the' young widow took . a
betel _Aetna, She DereeleatioSeQQ.. 
ed extra help and oriened a shop
on Fifth Avenue-efar up Fifth
A %tilde- She .was flestered the
first time she made out. a bank
deposit dip that she mispelled
her first name- She wrote "Lena"
teturned--out c0-be-
happy error-. The name Bryant
struck her fancy. and she used it
as la name.- - - - 
_
One day a young woman cus-
tomer shyly confided, she was
•
Save Money
expecting a baby. She waiii-Aaa a
gown that was both discreet and.a-
peadical.- )
The little dressmaker was op
' attainit a new -problem. She ex-
per Monied by Making a skirt with
sunbuest 'pleats and lin elastic
,er wee plea'sede It
was the first Miternito dress, ever
made. 
Li 1900- Lena . married Albert
Midsize att• enipineer. By this time
hee- business had grown and she
was mile to glad for her bus-
band's help. ' •
itith Maleht's etientifie • know-
ledge-and- Ifte ife rte-aerri
telent the firm pioneered in the
manufacture ot largesize dresses.
-"the seven
order bueiness furrash clothes fta
wane-. of all agas and eizesearel
for children. .
tiny. '-gresehaired Woman
who made the world's fast mater-
nay dress believes iti bnbiee She
has hadehrec children by her see-
paid husband. But even with the,
cares' of .raieing children. Mrs. .
Malsin kept. right on with -her •
tAlsin.ess.
Npw 69. Mrs a/beim pas turned,
new- bee beiae toe 20, tan-
sun'. Raphael Bryant Mashie IC
walea significant aPpeintment. For I
Raphael e'es' the baby she needed'
to support when she pawned her
earrings for that sevriag machine.1
Mrs. alikalsin - recenhy postpooed
lter -minuet Ince ear winter-veer:I-
tion to go to Pittsburgh to ire,' ...
-pect her latest ,e1.0fe Someone ad- I
mired flee tress -it a3 a simplea -
black . .f reek eritbroidered ith
beaas and decimated with a douree I
strepd pearls; sapphire and
diamond- clip.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 414441412 le
nelore et
elaris modern Cinderella story.
dates back to the time when Mn.
Maben-orthen 1,ena Hictelstein-
came to America at the age of Hi
freari her -nattereatithuanle.e -
She was bappy to come .to the
oevelitnet. And she was thankfer
that shehad such_ -kind relatives
oho brought her over.
But it wasn't tong before Leila
found out why she had eoee im-
ported. Her relatives had selected
her as a prospective bride fee a
young man of theire own' choosing.
ear*
creep brossoms jtist
pulled pp stakei ahd got herself
a job as a' doSac-a-week
_ •
sèiths-
In 1900 Lena married a man of
her choice. David Bryant, a
jewelry sklesman. But abort y a er
her sunwas-t-orre Mrs- B. 'met be 
oleic a widow. Againeshe was on,
her own.
A kind aisterarielaw offered to
rear the child, But Mrs. Bryant
was determined to make her own
way in the world.
The young --widuie pawned her.
only luxury-a peir of diamond
earrings-and bought a sewing
...machine. She etegan making ela-
borate tea iuswiis and .dressing
sacques tei fill the popular deotand
of the tittle.
- Mrs. tat-yard-delivered her own
packages.- 'aide-eta her ewe
-WANTED God whiteoak timber.
-Hiram Welker & Sunre Ide,"•Ft.
C. Johnson. Telephone 1447.-X-J.
Paris Tenn. lal2e
Lost and Found 2
.LOST -Black Cocker Spaniel. Was
wearing harness with name "Webb
Orchard likeiglitsa -on at. Answers
to- **Coy," -1-f;e* found 'notify W. D.
Webb' at Orchard Heighte-er call
31144. F1261_e
metes. " Good used refrigerators-
Hubert Coke. hell mile seiiith
Midway en ltazel highway._ Flap
FOR SALE---One 1037' Packard 4-
dour redan, goad, paint, good tires,
aPhohterea.--beittery - and ignitiore.-
Paice $225-Brown Tucker, Kirk-
sey:11Cy.- Flat
FOR SALE-Good used , National
-electric eash tegister. See Rudolph
Thurmund Economy Ore,. F12c
FOR. SALE-One General Electric
and one General Electric refit/-
creme rood condition. Reasona-
bly
,
priced. Call 882-W, Fl*
Ft.-Stet:E.-Kerosene Cook Stove.
Good tondition. Also "good Itcrine
ORMinfaramgei-lee Mamie Dyer
1.0ST-Black Cocker Spaniel. Abe at 501 Chestnut Fltip
steers to name of -Fribity." Wear- - dZeartulteent naine(retwea,erithlt7gseheo.uinrgs
mg collar. Reward. Telephgne PIA
NO-New Starr Spinett Have
667-R. - Fox 
You seen it 7 Come as low as MN machine.
with bench free. Also large as--
liver Elec.-Harry Edwards, 806 S. 
rottertown t-t makerssortment of used pianto. We de- ho
5th ,St. Paducah. Telephone Have Interesting Meet
1-1Paah.on 
33- -irlacsney •
35,-- itislisi motes r
-6-Cat up 37- moll-tors
11-To originate • 34 - Xing Arfhar's.
13-7vag of V e isoth• award •
-11.--Japsnemsine-tster• lik,f3taaistand
13- thee fla of 1'4,4 sitat:PalEtt
- 17 ISynrbo1•4‘r sod.tar 42- Uri'. of Sock
13- -I' at- . • 43 -Own" pow4r
28-pfla b2-#.",M,......,-.l..-414-40 cr..., • -zi -title of rraccet . 16- -Pa.1/I nOt1C3
:13 - -En t reaty - 47--Conaierates











FOR $6.000. IMEC 11$,, •
BtFY-AH AlUTH:COBILE











T Th Set FM
The Potthrtown Hoteerexers met
FOR SALE--1942 Harley-Davidson Tuesday in the home of Miss Del
a
motorcycle. Prefect runmeg con- i Outrand with ten merpbers and si
k
damn See Sieney McKee. 1 a0M-"Trsitors present. -
-Main St. Phone 165_ *F19p The lesson on **Sound Button
Holes- was given by the leaders
Mre. Y. A. Outland and Mes. R. L
Cooper.
The devotional was led by Mrs. %
Maynard Ragsdale.
Mrs. Outland and Mrs. Ragsdale
gave en interesting report of the
Farm and Home Week which was
held in Lexington.
The meeting for March well be
held in the home it
Outland. Members are urged to
attend and visitors are welcome.



























  t *Manta .
3%1-'10-minniahenent•













gnieNSitlie FINANCE CORPORATION OF KY,
546 Ws STRFET MURRAY. KY.
Phone 1100 M. C. ELLIS, Manager




The WI'dS- of the First Baptist
Chetah- will hold its regular
monthly meeting Tueeday after-
noon Feb 15 at 2:311 p m. at the
church. The proeram will be pre-
sented by the Eula Stead Circle.
ere to-7111----in rx6e
mittee meeting prior to the pro-
gram meeting at 1:15 p.m.'
We can't find words to express
our thanks and appreciation to our,
_many' friends and neighborsefor the
feed, the beetialed flowers:a mes-
sages of sympathy. and every. deed
of kindness shown us during the ill-
ness and death .4 our dear mo-
ther. -BEA: -r-ri,-ei-ory -so -
we thaok 1.1r. Hugh. and. /1.11.Bous-e-
ton who cercil for her so tenderly
and patient's. Rro. John B. Harde-
mare Brie John Brine. tor -eurnfort-
ing words. Max Churchill for the
ef( icient services rendered. May
lard% iris ts,.! Lls
each of you.---Mr. and Mrs. Lee H.
Gingles. Mr. and. Mrs.e0ecar Mor-









• .P.B.AGITE UPt.-- -If you writ to;
buy a car lor 16,000, it can be done
raboy-,:perc. ;
le/tar:ea-zed autornobil? eithistra
iii Circhasi eakei and you Can -get
e:a-Skede 1101 fudur seder for a
mere 419,058.80 ceewns• darer .i6).
.1( 'you have a eatior. permit, it
v.ia set you 1xica only .hatf -thet
7
8320a,.06-ii 40 seruetaio. but Toti. have
to prove 'very specifieally that you
have some - eat: :1 tees oi fur
On the free naarisat per toedha
prove anything except that ypu,
haveeatlie monay. 4400.000 croOois
In every part of the Ration more than 2400.000 boa's and_erase/me-6a inealas of the
their adult leaders, will observe Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6th to 12th,
avz.4ge waiters pay. or about 10
months of ate' al:fax-age top maim- • 
witerkluniteheof39tthhe anniversary tosf..tZtri.veStittiy Scouts of America.
eeriel salary in this ccuntry today.) This movement is emphasizing the funits
-.The Skoria 1101 is a eMall car. 
Year the 
codeeleealaly 'Meaner than the 1933
Cheerelal-been-little ibraer thane -
the German' Volicegitere •
,Roy buess of Crittendal__C-010-;
12.aft ordered 2.500 locust seed-
lings for plariUneate- ,
Black shenk, a disease -of to-
bacco. was found 'last year along e 
Elkhorn Creek atid the Kentucky
Mtn e than S30.000 worth of I
,Eiver in Frar.khn County
-strawberries (ruin less than 100
-were sold through the Green'
River Growers Asociatiort in kWh-
, lenberg, County last year.
members get out of the game of Scouting. More Welt adventure
is Planned in the out-of-doors. Their adventure in eilizeresnlp
will find Scouts emphasizing civic service activities, emergence
service training and world Scouting relationships. During Boy
Scout Week. Scouts, their parents and countless communities
will honor the volunteer adult leaders of the nation's 10,000
_Cub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior Units. Above is the otticiall
'ester uncials( the Scout birthday.








AL t&5 BEEN CRAilI%-
_ABOUTIW -AND 





SO WHEN HE INTERVIEWED THAT





Februery 14, Monday - Basketball
game with Western here. 8 pen.
February 15. Tuesctay-e-WAA bas-
ketteret tournament in the, health-
Melding
Frbruarl• 16. Wedneerlay - WM
beak etba I I tourname nt
l'ehruary IT. Thursday -Purchase
Pennyrile enintaMesit in the
• health building
February I& Friday-aVAA basket-
ball a/ornament.
By Ernie Bushrniller
PONT IT STRIKE YOU
AS FUNNY THAT THAT
RAT HAGSTONE SRAM°
ARRANGE TO HAVE
BECKY OUT Of TOWN





By IflYsillAWII Vaal By
THIS 15 A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
FOR BECKY, SO I'M GOiN' TO CM..
ON TAIS A6CP.ICKEM AND.MAKE_Ied+
APPOiNTMtNT FOR BECKY, TREK








value for the least money, the OW
York state experiment station at
C.,rnell University has done solve ,
experimenting. It made a study of
ittoc ...enti.41 nutrients in. 106 com-
monly used foods aftd re.:•orded the
prices in retail stores inJthaca. Nev
The station points out that ..prices
have altered si.ace the .report was




Distributed by United Feature Syndieatei• lee._
-*She did nothing of 'the sort!
.be tile chat-man. nine Thomas. - 
_ ,
'qUPPOSE you tell Ue • about 
Use emu' head, •young man It 5 e -
tn. and the
the knife. Mies Evans," 
tn 
.
slehese cotualdriMr' t3Trvei morning' at 145::i? aM * was • desed -to a brush6"P ' 
of my 





Miss Martha nodded. -What else sight one single minuesitter. Al the noon hour a pot hick
do you 
t •
the night she attacked, me,' shs- think 1 cense here for?'  „ dinner wae served by the hostess.
she siffed, and abruptiv siie "11::es'''%yBbe sadgently- ':Wi . e have onls,Only the Ste rison woman . - 
Mrs. Parker brought the after-
ad ed.s.• - s• Isane half of the meeting to. order
• made but it still is a gui ay- - young man.- ' Alees" Mart L',a S stock y •cle et I 
I 0:- and a short business
ring foods which will giv nneateet ••No?" asked Bob - lily gentls. s 1 ti flfl e d a little and she sato nee ting was held. During this
d return for the least cost. - very politely almost as thougtehis %%eerily. -Yee. of C.2ur.s.e-yu 
hart
OIt1rny word to. : 
lt:Irre, a letter frOm the family Of
Foods were ranked accordng to interest had been Leo n'esoal to
mate the statement of • any inset .. After:the - knife. Niles _Eenne?• 
1 Mrs. Mats! van du Taun was read-
__the Dumber of nutrients supplied assed Bee very amer,y, -This is our Holland family 
which
the. a•ord cerise exial.osively . • itirt17-17-ktrft as thnuRe, . . -
hal,e etest‘-..1cheaply.. At the top were txwiabee:- • • She see
which were good sources- of six . Thera why et nee Tv.: to, he had-struck nor. She drew a deep, the 
letter read as Jab:0gs:
-siatatatatitte:OneseraL •
toes, whole wheat breed, -
oats, beef and pig liver, arid pea
benne Rankihg neat Was rutabaga, _
e f fer in g five 'nutrients cheaply.
leoeithe supply inn- fops Wern-earroes
by, the pound. spinach iand milk.
both fresh -.and ' evaporated.- good
buys for three were dried prunes, '
canned peas, canned tomato juice:.
frozen. spinach. mulasass-and pork
chops.
New Use' fee Tile
Ancient Egyptian kings probably
are doing a quick turnover in their
• -gene_ ate -erne_ at 'Ittnfted"'"'
• States. designers are -.turning out
irti.hetil7fEgyialiku.,•Ison.;ht  Aist_zuaT 1
tile as a building material bui
it took American know-how to
make it a big factor in interior dec-
oration.
For installed one New York ciftOdom Off On Recolici-Mitking_r_ngni
eels e_ e
squares with deterfrarries of reopPerAROCNU-EHF-WORLD FLIER Ceptein William Odom is shown •
to use either as .pictures or as. ash-
elimblue into the cockpit of 'his single-engine plane • topi Just before tiays. The original paintines are
leaving on an attempted lion-stop flight from Honolulu. Hawaii, to protected with a heavy  coat__
Teterboro. ,s'eyS. Jersey . Below, the lan-horseposser craft is show n as it scordiegeroOf shellac. '
left the John' Rodgers .%irport at Honolulu. Odom is Seeking to crack
the light plane non-stop mark made hy two Russian airmen. ,Official
I. S. Nat• RadiopleNc:d from International Soundphotoo.
•
'
One of the partners in the gift
skop--Yvette' Klein — seys that
'tiles are coming into their owet-rto
home decoration. We're having
them made up to use-in every room
of the house.' • .
13rightly-painted'- tiles are one ofT
the reasons tile Production has I.
tripled in the pest three yeers. For
'as.little as five dollars, you can,get
an original hand- ted t 1 Atli
though nee shoulders sagged. i 
. _
• "Yes, the kmte. ' she repeated. i eee
',Many thanks for theneare box,wondered Bob aTeildee . •
and with ditilcu't* ' 
enuft wasn-night tefore last .1i 1.1 
JO me andMiss Martha breathed deed!)
_ . , 'aid, Tem didn't know that Letts. ,, • -
e- eh ,‘_is., on its way
Because. she told hins-ano . ,, 
• n any ;flanks to you aud the mem-
tor the stark agents. that anent ''''' 
( tidu..211„.041. of tea or walk: r,ft it wit. _....1,0, inettsti ,it_c_betitt.;_rs ._for-u f_ the tE1';ii.s ltittsidt;ty_H,epplume,meeialitedkersMan's ennwere-thick altlengejne tl 
so • clearly In. the tired .• faded eyes 
flits to keep every sharp-wetness ' offer, embodied in your -letter ot
behind those: oldefashiened neer- 1 t :Dent 
Iii the-ho der Wit
taelte--beersusesemy sister is a- 
enr.5ei key. iff, thoueht as luenn as wc '
Isent them-nut of heilobmg t I
_ 0- hers: yesterday. and I. shall be de-
January IS that has been- received
a mental ease.- ,she • mana,ged at . - - • .. • ' Qu - 'i lighted to eccept it .Forturiately
.. • her reach- Sne shreilmect tiredly _ ,last.
Mies Martha.. his arms folcno tilitht beferelast. I d--aal a goon- dantvery,"well satisfied
I nitieh more favorable the last fewBob -salted. . 
... and then she. went on 'in that ,14° mica S34uati°'' has become
' heatn. exhausted voieeenso he left
Laureime was very still, witehine a knife out on the km-nen-sing ± rountbs, and, though it is not abun-
the big eld-faehiatscd rolitop lien: inis view tired. f sleptin ner rood '.' ' an - ° g
we are   arenas res chest. leaning agelnnnednal of triaubl; stith $.etiv and I end c gen'al n with, it, How-
and botikep
where Megan  luipt-• inte --encauseetetneei Iiivinelt ,,,zat  ,..4,r_..,,,. !amp_ , ev_r-e:_. the trails.- position is still
• Ing`sotindle. and to I let Miself KO
herchair. her bcdy tests! awe sten ,' 
extremely acute" -, As ydu may
we have used ell V.'e had
---,
- Megan leas on the very Akre dl to steam:Whet-171 woke uP-I.eten't •Iti"alSze
!Law ' t wake me. O =.1..Wrele --• -aning five es-ears of war, and it
alror4,=6:81(1. ftS -8414- -Watetieet-ftstla=1 Via:S. W.- essine and-there •:-..,ff•nit'vrbe-..een quite a problent yet-ete.
Ildarthe; and, en deVp. se MICMAC Letty stand-in beside my •ieee
that her own body felt 'someof the, ovii-Lehet knife an her hand--" Liu
the enisonte nt 
all out the empty holes due towas her *Pity and !set sympatide • denenne• ever me,
suffering that stood forth en stalls- set bersteeth hard in net lOWCI ' 
i 'le ' fact --that we are entitled to-'-4
ly in Miss Martha's tired eyes. ' ne. and -nee 'nelfiaa 'crushed cam. 
1 cesrtain number of coupons, i. e.
"You mean." said Bob .aftei a (e ,1,.. nndeen npate of eer elem.- 
•_-_-. coupons a person every three
=err - deeigned relengire---MtSS-ISt-larnr-tW.trinetnlerl- %OM r -401,‘,---40 thus- if—.
, i'wrths, Th..... purchase of a coat t
Martha a resp::e so that she count slipped from her• eyes and clnwd.' inembee el _the family needs A
breathe again. that • '-our sister .her white. •etienks,e_letteing., „littlt coaLeancTlier relate. hag -to help
was net accountable for her .ace lontailnitt iwrirt.tFei;_tilhigiere.porder %Wean . e;. . . J31 or her first with the missing
- T'I-mean. young man. that my -m--....eean went to her and pUt Itis-'4'J---1.•fl'Pures: - 
Twenty- 
oree fifteen
sister had periods • coupons are required for a dress.of need, , . arm shoot er, and for a moment
husband. didn't. knew that .thce, turned and hid her. face against cs upons for a pillow • case .and 60
Mies Mart -resisted:- Inert she 20 rota-ems for a bed sheet, eight'She said harshly. "But- Torn. het
Megan. while. the two riteittwaiten . zoupons for a mans' suit."periods inert ceining less frequent Is
-and lasting for shorter- peridds I--a"rerice was sick with Pity tot i • Mrs. t A_u_n's famey eonslits of '
of time. I eculdn't beer to tdi .this. tired, harassed woman whr ' e
So long wit, such indono • 
cerself, a tvijiyear old daughter. 'had,carried her heertbreaning but-burr he thought. poor soul, that
she it-as inning better-that there.'den for 
eer .mother and her husb„....,d. H.,'
was hdpe tot her, But 1 didn't itahle '"d•raSte: taws eep
ransior. . rraither wears a Dutch 46 or an 18 '
deceive . myself Even # I neo was is-dent. watehful-waiting , Mrs. Taun wears a Duteh 44 or. a I
IliegfinnS II A Ft T II A Went OA. :**1 
16, Mr. Taun wears a Dutch 50. !Wanted to-ner select .on me else
night-- Her voice broke arud -net !VI screamed. and that- roused. 
A. 11 members are asked to .bring
face worked tonrulsigelY• bttt -57ht- • • enythirig they can contribute se
--a felt hocking. which. melses an 
at-, did net Inwer ner Merl., ene• -wake- Tens and-wi ec between . us we•
tractive hot-plate holder. The. em.same 
any effort to hide her face 'from InaruiV-u to set the knife awitS
th  . . :rem her. ,She feught hard. and
square can be hung on the Wall aS , Meran said qu city "That nl'efft- then euddelu
nlv-sne went to pieces
a picture sinSialy by ' . 
i. • • , . ,Just sm osii be' 'ern tie like a
. . rg'i nas • t- al its SAW Int 13I•to the felt. • IdtsS -Martha sari hyskily. -Only owWe gotteet.to bed. We Tr. new there inerip One not a member of the dub 1• Cone shop mntrnts see ene seeseess ---I didn't fll—she ,pusnied me down was nothing we eeuklAts --for heri •
of a coektail table. 
, 
the steps." i
Bob wailed, and after a little. exertIon. excitement -- would al--
in a black frame to use as the t Th doeter 'warned as ----ane audder 
. . . _
AU that Glitter" 
. she went 'on huskily. ••••-ToM ana mast certainly rrsult. in a brain
' 1 SalW tn it that there leas nevet hemorrhage-- She paused againTake it from a New York ens- any-any insdfeernent around that Ige d then went on. **I left her witr,. tame jeweler there'll he plenty of she could use to nurt nerse11--or ene 1
, sparkle in the smart Ealter out- anybrdy tiff Tern thouiret she was awful knwituentoneleetnagdettor•rultg
He s you •parading w:th other she Was- ar-ositest stronger. that she She was limo with exhauetion
intriatt
fits this spring. diatindden: I nadn't told him that ne I hid is-where You :emu? it "
cculd Walk-rat Vern tar at 4t ar.d erne strain and Bob let he:Easter Sunday stroll-ins with a scat- least shenwas 'no longer nehatege ray VT..1 ••.-mcza_beicyta__Isaaabia.
Pin. 0.n a beret, one on YOnr I knew. 67 course thitelanger teat
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Myrna Loy • Fredric March
Dana Andrews • Teresa Wright
Virginia Mayo • Hoagy Carmichael
tad Celli O'Donnell and Nereid Russel'
FIRST 3 HOUR FILM SlaCE
',CONE WITH THE
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR
. . In this musical jamboree with
Eenny Goodman, Louis Armstrong
;dare in Danny Kaye's tethnicolor
11ORN." .... which co-stars lovely
Charlie Barnet, Tommy Dorsey,
and Lionel Hampton which takes
musical comedy, "A SONG IS
Virginia Mayo and Hugh Herbert.
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